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Background: Child care centers influence physical activity levels among children, yet little is known about the
specific aspects of the environment that support generous amounts of activity. The purpose of this study was to
examine the practices, and environmental aspects of the child care center that are associated with children’s
moderate and vigorous physical activity.
Methods: Thirty-five child care centers serving 389 3 to 5 year old children were assessed for: 1) environmental
characteristics of the center; and 2) staff practices related to child physical activity. Children’s physical activity was
measured using accelerometers over a single day in child care.
Results: Fourteen percent (an average of 9 minutes per waking hour) were spent in moderate to vigorous physical
activity (MVPA). The strongest environmental predictors of MVPA were: time spent in outdoor play, suitability of
indoor play space, and teacher encouragement of (but not participation in) indoor play.
Conclusions: In order to reach the U.S. recommended 120 minutes of physical activity per day, significant changes
will need to occur in the child care setting, including increased time outdoors and more opportunities for indoor
physical activity.
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The physical activity levels of children are influenced by
environmental factors such as access to public recreation
space and infrastructure, access to sidewalks, neighbor-
hood crime and area deprivation [1-3]. Given the im-
portance of establishing a pattern of regular physical
activity early in life [4,5], understanding environmental
factors that affect the activity levels of young children is
essential.
Health organizations and government bodies around
the world recognize the importance of physical activity
in early childhood; however, many countries do not
make specific recommendations about the amounts and
type of physical activity necessary for children under the
age of five. Among those that do, several recommend
that children in this age group accumulate at least three
hours of physical activity (any level) each day [6-8]. The
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unless otherwise stated.young children obtain 15 minutes or more of physical
activity each waking hour [9]. However, at the time of
this writing, the U.S. National Association for Sport and
Physical Education’s (NASPE) Active Start guidelines
[10] state that children should acquire at least 60 minutes
(up to several hours) of unstructured activity each day
and at least 60 minutes of structured activity. U.S. Na-
tional survey data on preschool aged children are not
available; however, the U.S. National Survey of Children’s
Health found that in 2011–2012, only 28% of U.S. chil-
dren ages 6–17 participated in daily vigorous physical
activity [11].
With approximately 60% of three to five year olds
attending U.S. childcare centers [12], investigation of
the characteristics that promote or hinder children’s
physical activity in this setting is warranted. Prior
research indicates that childcare centers play a major
role in children’s physical activity. After controlling
for individual-level factors, the childcare center can
account for 14 to 47 percent of the variance in chil-
dren’s physical activity [13-16]. For example, Pate andtral. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
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gender, age, race, ethnicity, BMI, and parent education,
the preschool attended explained an additional 43.3% of
the variance in moderate and vigorous activity [16].
Less is known about the specific aspects of the pre-
school environment that account for these differences
[5,17]. In a review of the child care environment and
children’s physical activity, Bower, et al. [17] identified
factors that contributed to an environment supportive
of physical activity: active opportunities (the combin-
ation of time allowed for outdoor play, structured activ-
ity, etc.), presence of portable playground equipment
and physical activity training and education for chil-
dren, staff and/or parents. Unexpectedly, this study also
found that electronic media use was associated with
higher levels of physical activity, while research by
Dowda, et al. [18] found the opposite: lower media use
was associated with higher levels of activity. Dowda and
colleagues [18] also found that more portable equipment
was associated with higher levels of activity, along with
larger playgrounds. This body of research is small—more
study is needed to identify features of the child care
setting that promote physical activity in order to capitalize
on childcare centers’ unique capacity to promote adequate
engagement in physical activity among children.
The purpose of this study was to examine the practices
and physical aspects of the childcare center environment
that are associated with increased levels of children’s
moderate and vigorous physical activity and compare
children’s rates of physical activity to U.S. national rec-
ommendations. This research differs from previous stud-
ies, as it includes a large sample of centers and focuses
on children from low-income, ethnically diverse popula-
tions. In this study, the childcare environment was
audited, and children from 35 childcare centers wore ac-
celerometers to objectively measure their activity levels
throughout an entire preschool day. Findings from this
study may inform state and federal policies, as well as
policies of childcare accrediting agencies, that are de-
signed both to improve children’s health and to enhance
the overall quality of childcare centers.Methods
Sample
This study was part of a larger project designed to docu-
ment policies and practices in child care centers that
participated in the U.S. Child and Adult Care Food Pro-
gram (CACFP) and that served preschool-aged children
(though not necessarily exclusively). Thus, some study
criteria were dictated by the larger project goals. The
CACFP supports food service in US-based non-profit
child care centers, outside-school-hours care centers,
Head Start programs, and for-profit early child educationcenters that enroll at least 25% of children from low-
income families.
A pool of 221 licensed full and partial-day Connecticut
childcare centers were identified that met the following
inclusion criteria: 1) served at least 13 3–5 year olds; 2)
participated in the Child and Adult Care Food Program;
and 3) were not in-home facilities. From this pool, 40
centers were selected in a random stratified sample to
ensure adequate representation of low-income commu-
nities. Three to five year old children attending these
childcare centers were individually enrolled in the study;
infants, toddlers and school-aged children enrolled in
the centers were not included in the study.
Procedure
All methods were approved by the Yale University Insti-
tutional Review Board. Children were enrolled in the
study via parental consent.
Environmental audit
Two domains of the physical activity environment were
assessed through an environmental audit: 1) physical
characteristics, which included items such as the size of
the outdoor play space and the suitability of the indoor
play space for a variety of activities; and 2) practices,
which included items such as staff participation in out-
door play and staff provision of structured activities.
Data on the physical activity environment were collected
primarily through direct observation. The development
of the audit is described in Henderson et al. [19] and the
observation tools are included in the appendix. Re-
searchers received several hours of training and practice
using the audit. Multiple researchers were present at
each site visit, and each researcher provided a rating on
all audit items. Disagreements among researchers were
resolved following the end of each visit.
Child-level variables were assessed through direct ob-
servation (i.e. gender), on-site measurement (i.e. height),
and through information collected from parent consent
forms (i.e. date of birth). Other variables, such as median
household income of the census block where centers
were located, were collected from online sources.
A number of variables were collected as part of the
audit, but not included in analyses due to limited variability
across sites. These included physical activity training for
teachers, outdoor temperature, restriction of physical activ-
ity for punishment, teaching of physical education lessons,
presence of video system/VCR/television, and quality of
outdoor running space.
Accelerometry
Actigraph GT1M accelerometers were used to assess
children’s physical activity. Accelerometers are the most
popular objective measurement device [20] and have
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[21-23]. The Actigraph GT1M is small (1.5in x 1.44in x
0.70in), lightweight (27 grams) and unobtrusive to wear.
Research assistants received a two hour training on
the use of accelerometers (how they should be fastened,
etc.) and how to use the observation tool. The protocol
was piloted in one center before beginning data collection
and minor revisions were made. Two research assistants
visited each preschool to conduct the environmental audit
and the accelerometer portion of the study. They arrived
at the beginning of the day, placed an elastic belt with an
accelerometer on the child, which was worn over the right
hip, and recorded the start and end of each child’s individ-
ual wear time. The research assistant was present for the
full day to ensure that accelerometers were worn correctly,
to record the length of various class activities, and to audit
the environment. At the end of the day the research assis-
tants compared and discussed the environmental assess-
ments and resolved any discrepancies. The observations
lasted an average of 5.13 hours (±1.52 hours). In data
cleaning, the portion of accelerometer data corresponding
to each center’s naptime was removed in order to focus
analyses on waking hours. Therefore, on average, acceler-
ometers were worn for 3.33 hours (±0.7 hours). Acceler-
ometers were numbered and linked to each child by
name. The data were downloaded daily to a computer.
Accelerometers were programmed to collect physical
activity data in five second sampling intervals in order to
capture young children’s short bursts of movement
[24,25]. Cut-points for activity levels derived by Evenson
and colleagues were applied to the accelerometer data
[26]. Evenson’s cut-points were tested with 5–8 year olds
and fall in the middle of those used in three other cali-
bration studies conducted with 3–16 year olds [27-29].
Each interval was categorized as sedentary (≤8 counts
per 5-sec interval), light (9–191 counts per 5-second
interval), moderate (192–334 counts per 5-second inter-
val) or vigorous (335–1400 counts per 5-second inter-
val). Counts beyond 1400 per 5-sec interval were
considered outliers and were excluded. Sixty minutes
(720 5-second intervals) of consecutive zeros were con-
sidered non-wear time.
Body mass index
Children’s height was measured to the nearest 0.25 inch
using Seca 214 portable stadiometers. Their weight was
measured to the nearest 0.1 lb with Seca Clara 803
digital scales. BMI percentile was calculated using the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Chil-
dren’s BMI Tool for Schools [30]. Using CDC’s criteria
for categorizing weight status, children between the 85th
and 94th percentile were considered overweight, while
children in the 95th percentile and above were consid-
ered obese.Statistical analyses
Accelerometer data were processed with MeterPlus soft-
ware [31] and analyzed using SPSS [32]. The dependent
variable was the proportion of counts spent in moderate
and vigorous activity (MVPA) compared to total wear time.
The majority of the environmental predictor variables
(center-level) were categorical (i.e. yes/no). However, sev-
eral variables were originally continuous and subsequently
categorized in analysis, such as fixed equipment. The deci-
sion on how to categorize these variables primarily came
from a previous study conducted by Dowda and colleagues
[18], in which variables were split by quartiles or the me-
dian. Duration of outdoor play was categorized according
to whether the center provided 60 minutes or more of
outdoor play, which follows Dowda’s scheme and is also a
commonly used benchmark for adequate amounts of phys-
ical activity [33].
Linear mixed models were used in order to account
for children nested in classrooms and to simultaneously
study child-level and center-level predictors. For each
model, the preschool site was entered as a random
effect; all other variables were entered as fixed effects.
The method of estimation was restricted maximum like-
lihood. The significance of independent variables was
tested, controlling for significant demographic factors,
which included gender, age, and BMI percentile.
Results
Thirty-five centers out of the original 40 were included
in analyses. Two centers declined to participate in the
study, and three centers were excluded because either a
site visit could not be scheduled during the study period
or normally scheduled physical activity sessions did not
occur during the site visit. For a few of the site-level vari-
ables, one site was missing data; for these analyses, the
overall N is reduced by 1 and, at the child level, by the
number of children within said site. Further, we were able
to observe indoor play at only 24 sites, so those analyses
have reduced overall N as well. Sample sizes for each ana-
lysis are noted in Table 1, where results are reported.
One-half were Head Start sites, and 57% were accredited
by the National Association for the Education of Young
Children. Twenty-seven percent of the centers were half
day programs and 73% of the centers were full day.
A total of 447 children participated in the study, repre-
senting participation of over 90% of eligible children at
each center. Non-participation was due largely to par-
ents or guardians not returning the required paperwork
in time for the study. Fifty-eight children were excluded
from analyses due to missing data. Missing data were
most commonly due to children who removed the accel-
erometers prior to the end of the observation period or
damaged them during wear, or the (unexplained) mal-
functioning of accelerometers simply resulting in failure
Table 1 Adjusted mean percent of moderate and vigorous physical activity (as a function of total accelerometer wear
time) by center-level predictor variables in linear mixed models
Predictor Variable Description N Adjusted Mean Percent of MVPA (SE)
Physical Characteristics
Suitability of indoor playspace Quiet play 6 12.0 (0.9)*
Limited movement 23 13.6 (0.5)
All activities 5 14.9 (1.0)
(referent category)
Posters, books, pictures of PA in class Yes 18 14.8 (0.7)+
No 17 13.0 (0.7)
Classroom area (upper quartile split) <1248 ft2 26 13.5 (0.6)
≥1248 ft2 8 15.0 (1.0)
Playground area (upper quartile split) <5436 ft2 25 13.7 (0.6)
≥5436 ft2 10 14.3 (0.9)
Fixed equipment (median split) <10 15 13.3 (0.7)
≥10 19 14.5 (0.7)
Portable equipment (median split) <21 16 14.5 (0.7)
≥21 18 13.5 (0.7)
Sedentary equipment (median split) <9 18 14.4 (0.7)
≥9 16 13.5 (0.7)
Drinking water available outdoors Yes 9 14.7 (0.6)
No 26 13.6 (1.0)
Practices
Duration of outdoor play <60 minutes 27 13.4 (0.5)*
≥60 minutes 8 15.8 (1.0)
Num. of children on playground (median split) <16 16 14.4 (0.7)
≥16 19 13.4 (0.7)
Teacher-led outdoor PA Yes 22 13.3 (0.8)
No 13 14.2 (0.6)
Staff participation in indoor play Yes 17 13.3 (0.7)*
No 7 16.2 (1.1)
Staff participation in outdoor play Yes 15 13.3 (0.7)
No 20 14.3 (0.6)
Staff encouragement of PA in indoor play Yes 12 15.3 (0.8)*
No 12 12.9 (0.8)
Staff encouragement of PA in outdoor play Yes 12 13.5 (0.8)
No 23 14.1 (0.6)
Computer availability (to children) per observation day ≤15 minutes 22 14.5 (0.6)
(including no
computer)
>15 minutes 13 12.9 (0.8)
PA curriculum Yes 13 13.3 (0.8)
No 22 14.2 (0.6)
Other
Median household income of preschool block group1 Continuous (dollars) Coeff = .003651 (.001515)*
NAEYC2 Yes 20 13.8 (0.6))
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Table 1 Adjusted mean percent of moderate and vigorous physical activity (as a function of total accelerometer wear
time) by center-level predictor variables in linear mixed models (Continued)
No 15 14.0 (0.8)
Head Start2 Yes 18 13.4 (0.7)
No 17 14.4 (0.7)
Estimated marginal means, controlling for gender, age, and BMI percentile. Variables collected during on-site observation unless otherwise noted.
1 U.S. Census Bureau.
2 Interview.
* p < 0.05.
+ borderline significant (p = 0.064).
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we were missing demographic data for 15 children, thus,
those children were excluded from analyses. Of the 389
available for analyses, 50% of children were male, 50%
were Hispanic, 49% were white, 34% were black, and
their mean age in months was 56.4 (±7.9) (4.7 years).
The mean BMI percentile was 60.2 (±31.5); 31% of chil-
dren were overweight or obese.
Childcare centers, on average, allotted 23.0% (±10.6) of
their schedule to indoor or outdoor physical activities;
20.6% (±9.6) to free play activities in which children
choose classroom activities in which to participate;
28.9% (±11.3%) to sedentary activities, such as meal
time, circle/story time, or structured lessons; and 27.6%
(±17.8%) to naptime. Excluding the nap period, children
spent an average of 14% of observed time in MVPA (see
Figure 1). This translates to nine minutes per hour of
MVPA during non-nap time. Across the average day of
observation, children accrued 27 minutes of MVPA.
The results of the linear mixed models for the child-
level characteristics (considered control variables in subse-
quent models) indicate that male children engaged in
significantly more MVPA than female children (15.1% of
time in MVPA vs. 12.7%, p < .001). Further, older pre-
schoolers were significantly more active, p < .001) as were
heavier preschoolers (defined by BMI percentile, p < .01).
Table 1 shows the results of linear mixed model ana-
lyses for center- level characteristics, controlling for the
child-level characteristics of BMI percentile, gender and
age (these findings are reported above). Given the
categorical nature of the predictors, adjusted means andSedentary 49.7% (+ 9.2)
Light 36.6% (+ 6.1)
Vigorous, 5.9% (+ 3.1)
Moderate 7.9% (+ 2.6)
Figure 1 Average percent of observed time spent in physical
activity levels, excluding naptime.their accompanying standard errors are presented.
Model coefficients for the non-referent group category
may be derived as the difference between estimated mar-
ginal means. Several significant center characteristics
emerged as important predictors of physical activity. Chil-
dren had significantly higher levels of MVPA in centers
where outdoor play was 60 minutes or longer; indoor
classroom space was suitable for all types of activities; staff
encouraged children to increase their physical activity
during indoor play; and the neighborhood in which the
preschool was located had a higher median household
income. There was also a positive trend for the presence
of posters, books, and pictures featuring physical activity.
Centers in which staff participated in indoor play had
lower levels of MVPA.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to determine the factors
associated with higher levels of MVPA among a large
sample of ethnically diverse, low-income, U.S. pre-
schoolers. This study extends previous research which
showed that preschools account for a significant amount
of the variance in children’s physical activity [13-16] and
also builds upon more recent work which explores the
specific characteristics of childcare centers that are re-
lated to increased levels of physical activity [17,18].
Only 14% of observed time was spent in MVPA, which
is consistent with prior research [16,17]. This represents
an average of 9 minutes per hour, or 27 minutes over
the course of the preschool day. Because data were
collected in the spring and early summer months and
because site visits were purposely scheduled on non-
rainy days in order to observe outdoor play, this amount
of physical activity is likely an optimistic accounting of
MVPA. During other times of the year, the amount of
MVPA in which children engage is likely to be lower
[34]. It also unlikely that children in full-day childcare
are obtaining more MVPA after school [35,36], as this
time is likely to be spent at home during dinner and
bedtime. Therefore, it is unlikely that preschool children
are obtaining the amounts of daily activity recom-
mended by NASPE in the U.S. nor those recommended
by health organizations abroad [6-8,10]. For this reason,
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increase opportunities for MVPA during the day.
Consistent with previous research, our study found
that males were significantly more active than females
[4,13-16,37,38]. Age (older) and BMI (heavier) were also
significant predictors of increased MVPA. The BMI find-
ing was surprising, because others have found no associ-
ation between BMI and physical activity in preschoolers
[13,14,16,38,39].
Also consistent with other studies, the duration of
outdoor play had a significant positive association with
children’s MVPA [4,17,38-40]. In fact, some researchers
posit that because of this strong association, subjective
reporting of time spent in outdoor play can even be used
as a proxy measure for actual physical activity [41]. Con-
sidering the lack of physical activity regulations specific
to child-care centers, mandating explicit amounts of
physical activity could have a considerable impact on
children’s activity levels. Indeed, the New York City
Health department has a policy that all full day pro-
grams must provide 60 minutes of physical activity per
day [42], and three U.S. states, Alaska, Delaware, and
Massachusetts, have physical activity policies that specify
a daily number physical activity minutes [43]. However,
while cross sectional studies strongly suggest that chil-
dren who spend more time playing outdoors are more
physically active than those who spend less time out-
doors, experimental studies are needed to confirm that
increasing outdoor play time is an effective strategy to
increase physical activity in child care. Only one ran-
domized controlled trial to date has tested this strategy.
No significant differences in time spent in MVPA during
the entire day or the child care day were found between
children assigned to usual amounts of outdoor play and
those assigned two additional 30 minute periods of out-
door play during the child care day [44]. Further re-
search is needed.
A literature review of seven accelerometer-based stud-
ies that took place in the U.S. (four studies), Scotland
(two studies) and Belgium (one study), included 63
different centers and about 1,000 children, found that no
centers provided 60 minutes of MVPA [45]. Increasing
physical activity opportunities in child-care centers
would not cause a financial strain. The challenge for
centers would be in scheduling additional physical activ-
ities while maintaining the integrity of school readiness
activities [46]. In scheduling more active play, centers
should consider offering shorter and more frequent op-
portunities for active play, as opposed to one long play
period, as young children will not be able to maintain
moderate/vigorous activity for extended bouts [47].
Given the potential importance of outdoor play in pro-
moting MVPA, an emphasis should be placed on ensur-
ing that children are adequately prepared to beoutdoors, which includes proper sun protection and
appropriate outerwear and shoes. Childcare centers may
skip outdoor play for the entire day if a single child is
not dressed appropriately [48,49]. Centers will have to
work with parents to ensure that they dress their chil-
dren appropriately and may also consider creating a
communal box of clothing and sun protection items. In
the context of limited resources, putting funding toward
this endeavor would be worthwhile.
Several aspects of the indoor environment were associ-
ated with MVPA, which indicates that the indoor area
should not be overlooked as an important site for phys-
ical activity. The suitability of the classroom for all activ-
ities, staff encouragements to increase physical activity
during indoor play, and the presence of physical activity
books, posters, and pictures were all associated with
higher levels of MVPA. The presence of physical activity
materials may be indicative of a center culture that pro-
motes activity. All three of these factors represent no- or
low-cost improvements that can be easily implemented
in child-care centers. For example, furniture can be
moved to allow for a small movement corner. These
factors, however, have not been assessed extensively, and
therefore it is not yet known if they are reliably associ-
ated with MVPA. Future research should include explor-
ation of these aspects of the indoor environment,
especially in light of the low costs associated with alter-
ing them.
Unlike staff encouragement of physical activity in-
doors, encouragement outdoors was not a significant
predictor of MVPA, which could indicate that children
do not need prompting to be active when outdoors. In
contrast, a small pilot study with five preschool children
showed that teacher-encouraged activities increased
MVPA during outdoor play [50]. More research is
needed to further assess the impact of staff encourage-
ment on children’s physical activity levels.
The final variable significantly and positively associ-
ated with MVPA was the median household income of
the neighborhood (defined as census block group) in
which the center was located. All of the participating
childcare centers were located in low income communi-
ties. Even within this restricted sample, the higher in-
come neighborhoods were linked to higher MVPA. This
finding may be related to issues of neighborhood safety
and quality, which could impact centers’ operations in a
variety of ways. In a literature review of environmental
attributes that influence children’s physical activity,
Davison and colleagues reported that objective measures
of crime rates and area deprivation were significantly,
negatively associated with children’s physical activity [3].
Childcare centers located in lower income neighbor-
hoods may need to utilize their indoor play spaces more
extensively and secure safe outdoor spaces for play. It is
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relational – thus, greater MVPA in higher-income neigh-
borhoods may be produced by an unmeasured variable.
One environmental factor, staff participation in indoor
play, was significantly and negatively associated with
MVPA. This finding was surprising and warrants add-
itional exploration. Observational learning via modeling
is considered an important element in learning and
health theories [51]. Based on this premise, it was ex-
pected that if teachers also participate in physical activ-
ity, children’s activity levels would increase. In
conversations with childcare teachers, they mentioned
that a major barrier to children’s physical activity was
teachers who do not participate in physical activities
with the children. A possible explanation for this finding
is that in indoor environments, which are limited in
space, adults decrease the activity level by reducing
space available to children, whereas outdoors, space is
generally adequate to accommodate full movement of all
children and adults. An alternative explanation may be
that there are more safety concerns indoors to which
adults respond when they participate in the activity,
which might lower activity levels. Finally, teachers may
tend to initiate their own participation more when chil-
dren are less active – that is, increased teacher participa-
tion is an effect rather than a cause of lower MVPA in
children. Further research is need to explore this
association.
Conversely, staff participation in outdoor play was not
significantly associated, positively or negatively, with
children’s MVPA. Structured physical activity, in which
teachers led activities indoors or outdoors, was also not
significantly associated with increased MVPA. Interven-
tion studies that have assessed the impact of increased
structured physical activity on total daily physical activity
have had mixed results [52]. Additionally, increased
teacher-led physical activity may compromise the amount
of time children are able to engage in self-directed play,
which is important for child development [52].
Many of the environmental factors measured did not
have significant associations with MVPA in this sample,
such as outdoor play area size, types of play equipment,
electronic media, and physical activity policies. Some of
these factors, like electronic media, have inconsistent
results across studies [38], while others, such as types of
play equipment [17,18,53-55] and open space [56], have
a small supportive evidence base. Discrepancies in find-
ings between this study and other studies may be attrib-
uted to the different ways in which variables were
measured and to the sample population, which, in our
study, included primarily low-income childcare centers
and ethnically diverse preschoolers. It is also important
to acknowledge that this field is relatively new and that
as researchers continue to analyze which preschoolenvironmental factors are associated with MVPA, evi-
dence will build.
Limitations of this study include its cross-sectional de-
sign and the observation of physical activity on only one
day, with an average of only about three hours per child.
This study is also limited in the way that all studies rely-
ing on accelerometry are limited: currently there are no
universally agreed upon cut-off points for physical activ-
ity levels among young children [57]. Additional study is
needed to determine the most appropriate cut-off points
for this population. Bornstein, et al. [58] recommend
that a conversion system be used to allow comparison of
results across studies where varying cut points were
used, and have developed prediction equations to allow
for direct comparison between studies employing differ-
ent physical activity level cut-off points [59]. Further
research should make use of this tool to compare data
across studies. Finally, researchers were present and ob-
serving for the better part of the day. It is possible that
this could have influenced child behavior, or more likely,
child care center staff practices that may have influenced
child physical activity levels.
Conclusion
With guidance on structuring the environment to pro-
mote activity, childcare settings are optimally positioned
to improve the health and well-being of young children
by increasing their physical activity levels. Experimental
research is needed to identify effective strategies to use
in this setting. In the absence of these type of data, we
recommend the following based on results of the current
observational study:
 Full-day centers provide at least 60 minutes/partial
day center provide at least 30 minutes of outdoor
play, offered throughout the day
 Centers create space, even small areas, suitable for
active play in their indoor environments
 Centers include positive messages about physical
activity in their classrooms and communal areas
 Centers train teachers to verbally encourage safe
physical activity, particularly indoors
These recommendations, some of which have also
been suggested by other researchers [60], represent
strategies that are generally inexpensive and easy to im-
plement. Childcare accrediting agencies, developmental
experts, and public health advocates must work together
to institute changes to the childcare environment that
promote physical activity without compromising the in-
tegrity of other curriculum foci.
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